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HROUGH the accident of the non-arrival

in time for our present purpose, of a suf-

ficient number of other College Magazines

wliicli we consider worthy of detailed criticism,

we find tliis month thsit the three publications

we have chosen for that purpose, are all tlie out-

put of Jesuit institutions. We may therefore

avail ourselves of the opportunity thus present-

ed to compare the literary endeavors coming

from tliree of the leading Jesuit schools of the

East—Spring Hill, Boston, and Georgetown Col-

leges. ' .

'"

The quarterly magazine of the Southern in-

stitution which bears the hardly euphonic name,

"Tlie Springhillian" certainly represents much
well directed effort. While it does not devote

as much space as we sliould think desirable to

pure literature as such, it rather makes up for it

,ii) a fasliion by the quantity and qualitj' of its

other departments. Alt'iough its table of con-

tents is indeed very comprehensive and diver-

sified, scarcely one-third of the headings con-

tained therein stand for actual literary attemps

—

the rest of the number being given over

t(i a very well-written chronicle of school ac-

tivities. The poetry, while possessing a certain

amount of interest and some merit, is not by

any means up to tlie standard of thoss found in

the other two publications,—so tliit our criti-

cism of tlie Springliillian is that the purely 'it-

erary contribufons should be improved, botli

witli regard to quanfty and quality.

From tlie "Hub of tile Uriverse" comes the

well made-up Boston College Stylus, which is

superior, we think, to the Springhlillian, In

contrast to the Soutliern Jesuit publication, it

is in the field of literary output that the Stylus

may be said to shine. One cannot deny that the-

four papers, the story and the ten poems con-

tained in the October number, would in the

main do credit to any College Monthly. We
may be permitted to mention especially the very

thoughtful article on "Catholicism," on "English

Literature," and tlie scholarly resume of the prin-

cipal arguments on both sides of the much-moot-
ed Shakespeare question entitled, "Did Francis

Bacon write Shake pe are.''" The former paper
establishes the thesis that j 11 the fundamental
ideas and theories which underlie human thought

cind therefore—liter;;tare—which are attributable

t(» the work of tlie ancient Church of Cliristsn-

dom may be said to constitute the real influence

of the Catliolic Church on English Literature.

The author adverts more to these primary con-

cepts and teacliingj of the Church that may be
said to have formed the English mind on these

elementary subjects—rather than to the pres-

ence of scattered "Catholic passages" in the work
of English literary masters. The Shakespearian
question also receives more or less adequate treat-

ment in tlie second paper in which the writer

merely sums up the strongest arguments on each
side of tliis great discussion, without committing
himself to either. Of the poetry in this number
we like especially "The Fall of Leaves" and the

"Golden Rod." We tliink the idea of an "Apud
Poetas" Department an admirable one, as en-
tirely in accordance with the literary tone which
we consider desirable in a College Magazine.
Our cliief criticism of the Stylus is that it lias, if

any thing, overdeveloped the literary side of its

contents at the expense of tlie human interest


